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rENNS YL VAN1A AND THE OA B1NET
'Deapatches from Washington apprise us from
timo to time of renewed efforts to secure a
Cabinet position for a citizen of Pennsylva-
nia, 'inhere can be little doubt that this State
Is fairly entitled to that mark of distinction,
and that in the distribution of honors and
patronage the President has certainly not dis-

played any partiality for this Commonwealth.
Bat it would be infinitely better that the
claims of the State should be ignored than
that it should be unfittingly represented.
When Grant's intention to select Judge
Strong to fill the probable vacancy that would
be made by the transfer of Attorney-Oener- al

Hoar to the Supreme Bench was announced,
it met with very general ap-

proval, but since the failure of this
project, through the postponement of Hoar's
confirmation, a new project has been set on
foot that is less likely to command the favor
of the poople. We refer to the demonstra-
tions of delegations in favor of the appoiat-me- ut

of Benjamin II.
Brewster as Judge Hoar's sucoessor. The
simple fact that he is deeply involved in the
clique and faction quarrels of the Republican
politicians of the State is of itself a strong
reason against his elevation. He has man-

aged to make many enemies and few friends
by his career at the State capital, and he
could scarcely hope for a better fate at Wash-

ington. It cannot be doubted bnt that he is
an able lawyer and a good speaker; but
men with infinitely less genius would prove
wiser and safer counsellors of a national ad-

ministration. As the favorite attorney of the
tilave-holde- rs in the old times when fugitives
were remanded back to labor, he was inimi-
table, as the victims of oppression who,
guiding their course by the north star, sought
their way to freedom, found to their sorrow.
Aa an advocate of the doctrines which cul-

minated in secession, he was scarcely less
skillful. This is attested by his active par-

ticipation in a publio meeting held in
this oity in January, 13G1, at which
coercion was denounced, and the po-

licy of tame submission to treason advocated
at a time when the few true men in
Buchanan's Cabinet had seen the necessity of
standing by the flag of their country. But,
ready as the Republicans of 1870 are to for-

get past records, they are certainly not dis-
posed to single out for special honor any man
who was conspicuous for his zeal in behalf of
the slave-catcher- s, or who opposed coercion
after the passage of secession ordinances.
The President, it is reported, responded to
the appeal to appoint Mr. Brewster to a seat
in the Cabinet by the declaration that no
vacancy existed, and as he has already indi-

cated that he has a decided preference for
another citizen of this State, if a vaoancy
should occur, Mr. Brewster's prospects are by
no means flattering.; and if the President
does not wish to add to his list of unpopular
appointments in this State, he will take
especial pains to resist the pressure that all
future Brewster delegations may try to bring
to bear upon him.

ANEW SERVANT.
Tub Tneumatio Tube Company, who are
boring Broadway, have set Mayor Hall at e,

and given him to understand that even
he has ao right to peer into the mysteries of
their cavernous researches. The mechanism
of the Pneumatio tube at Paris is simple
enough, and as this mode of transmission of
messages . will doubtless be adopted in due
time in our own city, a brief account of it may
interest our readers. A series of iron air-

tight tubes pass under the pavements and
bridges from the Bourse to the prefecture at
the Hotel de Ville. The despatches, en-

closed in their envelopes, are placed in nar-

row metallio cylinders, covered with leather,
each containing forty despatches
The iron tubes are fitted at either end with
pistons. TThe means of propulsion for these
are both simple and economic. They consist
of two iron vats, of which the capaoity de-

pends upon the length of the tube required;
one of these serves as a vat for watqr, the
other for compressed air. A tube connects them
with a valve opening, bo as to allow the air
from the water vat to pass into the other and
to prevent its return. Great tubes, furnished
with stopcocks, join the water-v- at on one
Bide with the Canal de l'Ourcy, and on the
other with the sewers: this volume of water
flowing into the pipes and vat propels the air
in them into the air-va- t, from which at will it
is directed against the pistons which drive
the cylinders containing the despatches.

The sole expense in this mode of trans-
mitting despatches is the first cost of con-

struction. The propelling force is always at
band in any city where there are water-work- s;

a force which, as will be readily seen, is al-

ways ready, and needs neither fuel, food, nor
wages. The experiment has been so success-
fully tried in Paris that it threatens to do
away with the cumbrous machinery of the
postal and telegraphio service within the city.
M. du ttamp, in a book just published in
Paris upon the internal management and
functions of (hat city, avers that a convoy of
cylinders weighing seven hundred grammes,
and enclosing four hundred despatches, will
pass the whole length of the route in less
than a minute.

Whether the mysterious borers in New
Yotk hiive used the water power for the com-
pression of air we do not know, but in case
of the introduction of the pneumatic tubo in
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Philadelphia, we would strongly recommend
it as more readily available, cheaper, and
more manageable than that of steam. The
volume of wator flowing from Fairmount
under our streets is bo muoh unused and
wasted force, waiting to be osed, and we
should be willing to take a hint from Pari,
and learn how to compel the idle giant to not
only bring us drink, but carry our burdens
and deliver our messages for us.

Queen Victoria, we ae told, baa sixteen
grand ohildren. There have boon times when
heirs to the fhrone of England have been so
earce that an importation from the conti-

nent has been found necessary to keep the
farce of royalty in motion. But, thanks to
the maternal propensities of Victoria, there is
no such soaroity of kingly material felt in
this generation. Yet the glut in the market
has had the same effect that follows the ac-

cumulation of a surplus stock in markets of
other descriptions, and English royalty is as
cheap as it is abundant. The two eldest sons
of her Majesty are about as sorry specimens
of manhood as the English people could well
be afflicted with in the way of possible rulers,
and if their immediate successors are destined
to pwtake of the same character, they are
entitled to the sympathies of the whole
world. When, in tho early part of the last
century, the home stock of kingly material
was completely exhausted, and the importa-
tion of the Georges from Hanover was ren-

dered necessary, our cousins found them-
selves in a predicament similar to that now
threatening them. George the First was
reckoned vile; viler George the Seoond; and
what mortal ever heard any good of George
the Third ? It would seem that English king-
craft is about as undesirable when the legiti-
mate raw material is scarce as when it is
plentiful.- - The disestablishment and disen-dowme- nt

of the house of Guelph would be
quite as profitable as the disestablishment
and disendowment of the Irish Church is
destined to be, and we doubt if it would not
prove equally acceptable to a majority of the
people of Great Britain if they could but be
persuaded to try the experiment.

Unhappy Mexico is again indulging in an
insurrection, and this time the outbreak has
assumed an alarming aspect,-a- a itsleadex at
the very first stroke has bagged the capital of
a State; together with its Governor and the
greater portion of its Legislature. Mr.
Seward during his visit cannot but have ob-

served the chronic tendenoy of our sister re-

public to. anarchy; and, although Mexico has
rib icebergs, and her earthquakes and vol-

canoes are comparatively no great shakes, a
continued succession of revolutionary fer-
ments is quite as desirable an acquisition to a
country which longs for peace arid peaoef ul
pursuits. We should not, therefore, be
greatly surprised if he were to signalize his
visit to the Mexican capital by negotiating
with President Juarez a treaty whereby the
United States will aoquire the entire territory
of our revolutionary neighbors, on the pay-
ment of a few hundred million dollars in
gold. To an ordinary mind such a schema
will perhaps appear visionary and impractica-
ble, but MrT Seward's mind is not of an ordi-
nary cast, especially in the matter of terri-
torial acquisition.

A Needed Reform is advocated by the
Board of Overseers of Harvard University,
who have decided that it is inexpedient to
confer the collegiate degree of A. M. in
course, as has long been the universal custom,
and that some method should be devised for
giving this degree only upon examination or
in consideration of some acknowledged lite-

rary or professional excellence. This is a
step in the right direction, and if a serious
attempt should be made to carry it into exe-

cution, it will have a tendenoy to enhance
materially the value and significance of col-

legiate honors. As matters now stand, a col-

lege degree is about as consequential aa two
or three extra initials in a man's name; and
but few sensible men who have any other
claim to publio consideration ever dream of
parading their empty academic titles. Mas-
ters of Arts and Doctors of Law and Divinity
are as plentiful as have been Brevet Brigadier--

Generals since the close of the war, and
their importance in the eyes of the world at
large is, as it should be, small in the inverse
proportion. n

Goldwin Smith, it is reported, will return
to England during tho current year, the cause
assigned being the alleged fact that the Ame-

rican climate does not agree with his health.
We should imagine from what we have seen
and heard of Goldwin, that this hypothesis is
the correct one; and that, moreover, his fail-
ing health has reaoted upon his intellect, and
caused a corresponding weakness of mind.
By all means, then, let the Professor cut
short his stay among us, and, by a speedy re-

turn to old England, save the remnants of
his wits, as well as the fag ends of his bodily
strength. He is a useful man in his proper
sphere, but the American climate evidently
disagrees with him, and, what is still more
unfortunate, causes him to lose sight of his
true vocation and ramble in fields of discis-
sion which are altogether too devious for one
of his scholastic training.

A new and uniqijk dodge of the whisky
ring him been developed recently in Califor-
nia. The revenue law which is supposed to
be in foroe provides that no malt, oorn, or
other material shall be mashed, nor any mash
be used by a distiller, at any time between the
hours of 11 P. M. on Saturday and 1 A. M.
of the Bucoeeding Monday; and any person
who shall violate these provisions is made
liable to a penalty of ilOOO. But while pro-
hibiting the mashing on Sunday, the law does
not make a distinction as to the payment of
the tax on all spirits distilled. Some of the
California distillers have taken advantage of
this oversight, and resorted to mashing on
Sunday, claiming as a reward for their defi-

ance of the law the exemption from taxation
of all the whisky prodnned from the Sunday
mash. We are somewhat surprised that

'
George Mountjoy did not discover this noat

device for dofrauiincr the revenue. The in
fluebtial politicians who are reported as
being engaged in the task of securing his
pardon by the President should make good
use of this argument. Having resorted to
every trick known to the ring in this locality,
he should certainly be set at liberty to try
his hand at the most impudent and most

one that has yet beea devised.

An Inunction on the Injunction Busi-

ness is advocated by Governor Hoffman, of
New York, in his recent message to the Legis-
lature of that State. He "recommends the
passage of a law forbidding the granting of
injunctions or the appointing of reoeivers in
oases affecting moneyed and other corpora-
tions on ezparfeapplieationsiannd even goes
so far as to express the oonviotion that it
would be belter to abolish the writ of injunc-
tion altogether, than to continue the disgrace-
ful use of it which has become so frequent of
late. If Governor Hoffman snooeods in per-

suading the Democrat Legislature of his State
to bring about such a reform in the practioe
of the New York courts as is here advocated,
thore will be some substantial compensation
for the scandalous frauds by which he was
seated in, he Gubernatorial chair. The
judiciary of New York city has become the
standing disgrace of the whole country, and
its infamous proceedings have operated in an
almost incalculable degree to the detriment of
some of the most important publio works
upon the continent. It has been through the
agency of injunctions obtained of judges
steeped in corruption that the notorious
Fisk, Jr., has been enabled to revel and riot
at the expense of people who are absolutely
helpless in his grasp. If the end of this
shameless traffic in misnamed justice should
bring about no other good result save his
utter ruin, the moneyed interests of the coun-
try would have substantial cause for re-

joicing.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fbr additional Sptcial VoHet Vi httUU Ptne.

J8ST AT
COST AND LESS THAN COST.

FINK8T READY MADK CLOTHING AT

COST AND LESS THAN COST.

"
ITHK BALANCE! OF OUR WINTER STOCK AT

COST AND LESS THAN COST.

ALL OUR BOYS' CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
GOODS AT

COST AND LESS TnAN COST.

KLKOAKT PIECK GOODS IN THR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT, AT

COST AND LESS THAN COST.

COATS, COATS PANTS, PANTS VESTS, VESTS

AT

JOHN WANAMAKER'S

Chksnut stbp.et NOB. 818 AND 830

Clotrino chkbmut stbkkt,
kstauli8hm1nt. Philadelphia.

Hg-s- THE PASTORS OF TOE WEST
SPRUCE 8TRKRT. RKCOflD, and CALVARY

PRRKKYTEBIAN tl 11 U ROUES will conduot aervioes
every evening during the week, commencing at 7S o'clock,
aa follower

MONDAY and FRIDAY In th Seoond Presbyterian
Church, Twenty-firs- t and Walnut streets.

TUESDAY and SATURDAY In the West 8pruoe
Street Presbyterian Church, Seventeenth and Spruce
streets.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY In Calvary Presby-
terian Ohuroh. Locust street, above Fifteenth. It

jfjfc- y- UNION SERVICES. THE CONGRE- -
gations of the Calvary. West Sprnoe Street, and the

Seoond Presbyterian Ohurobes, will hold nnion services
every evening this week, at 7H o'olock. On TUESDAY
and SATURDAY at WEST SPRUUK ST. CHURCH:
on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY at CALVARY
CHURCH ; and on FRIDAY at the SECOND OHUROH.
All are invited. lll6t
ngy PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON

RAILROAD COMPANY. Offloe, 334 8. Delaware
Avenue.

PHiLAnai.PHiA, Jan. 10, 1870.
AV the annual meeting of the stockholders, held this

day, the following gentlemen were unanimously elected
Directors for the ensuing year:

IHHKCTOHS.
Vincent L. Bradford, John G. Stevens,
William It. Hart. Benjamin l'iuh.
William II. Gatamer. John M. Read,
Charles Macalester. Aahbel Welch,
William 8. Freeman, Albert W. Marklev.
Asa J. iuu, George M. Dorraue.

And at a subseanent meeting of the Board of Dirantor
the following officers were unanimously :

President VINO BNT L. BRADFORD.
' TresKurer-- J. PARK KR NORR1S.' Becrttary JAMES MORRKLL.
' Asst. SecreUry-FLO- YD H. WHITE.

lllBt (Signed) J. MORRKLL, Secretary.

jQf-- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-
ROAD CO., Offloe, No. 837 S. FOURTH Btreet.

Philadelphia, Deo. 22, 18dt.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer Booka of the Company will be closed on
FRIDAY, the Slat instant, and reopened on TUESDAY
January 11, 1870.

A dividend of FIVE PER CENT, hai been declared on
the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in CASH, on and after January 17,
1870, to the holders thereof aa they shall stand regiatered
on the books of the Company on the 81st instant. All
payable at this office. All orders for dividend must be
witnessed and tamped. S. BRADFORD,

13 aa eut Treasurer.

ma- s- AT TnE ANNUAL MEETING OF TnE
Btockqolders of the PHILADELPHIA AND

READ1NU RAILROAD COMPANY, hole January 10,
1OT0, the following gentlemen were unanimously elected
oflioer for 187V :

PBIHIDEKT,
FRANKLIN B. UOWEN.

MANAftKUH.
II. Pi lit t McKean, J. 11 Lipninoott,
A. K Borie, lobn Antihunt,
R. B. Cabeen, Stephen Colwell.

THF.AHIltKIt.
SAMUEL BRADFORD.

NKI'HRTARY.
WILLIAM H. WEBB. I 11 8t

nsr AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COM- -
PANY. 8. E. Comer FOURTH and WALNUT

Streets.
At the Annual Eleotion by the Stockholders, held on

MONDAY, January 3, 1870, the following named geu.
tleuieu were elected -

TKUBTKKH.
Alexander Whilldin, linn. Alex. O Cattail.
t'oorge Nugent, llaalehurst,
Hon. James Pollock, J antes K Claghorn,
J. Ifclgar Thomson, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert C. Roberta, " U M. Whillriin,
I'uiup a. juiugie. George W. Hill,

John WsnAmakur.
And at a meeting of the said Trustees, held January 8,

the follow iuf ottteeis wore tileoted :
A LKX ANDKR WI1 LI. DIN, President.
(KOHUU NUGENT. i and '
111 SI- - JOHN K. WILMON, Sec, and Tieas.

fO THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF PHILADELPHIA. Oinoe, No.

400 Walnut street.
January H, 1870. -

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the Coin- -

r any, bold on the loth day ot Jauuary, the following
were elected Direutore for the ensuing year;-- .

V. Ratchford Btarr, Jolm It. Brown,
Nalbro' Frexier, 1,1. K Cirioger,
John M. Atwood, William U. lioulton,
Buujamin 'I . Trsdiok, Cliaiiu Wunelor,
Jaiues K Claghorn, Thomas II. Montgomery,
George U. Kluart, Maine. M. Aerla.M.

At a mnetiiig of the Board uf Direolom, held this day,
V. HnU'hlord Starr was tn elected Prevideut and Thiuuaa
H. llooUoiuory re elected Vine I'lexulxnt.
..UUuliiout.,. ,. u ALEX. W. VUSl'ER, Heotetary.

PEQIAL NOTICES.
ANui OF TIIK SEVENTEENTH

Btreetaf WMPAJ"f. NINETEENTH and M ASTfCli
Atthil...i PfliLanauPiriA, Jan. 10, H70.M",t'nof the held Thisstockholders,' . tuef ollowtng gentlemen were nnaniiwusly elected :

t Preeident-- J. E. GILLINUUAM.
Chert- -. r IIRCtorh.
CbsH.sT vSi?' t1 I U-- R- - Oarriaon.
B. K Uari, Ceorge J. Gross.

. . i firi&.B.n, uri., oecretary.
J8Srr-tTv"I.CJL)- ""ITS PHILADELPHI A
4130 CHESNUT K'KB 1LWAY COMPANY, No.

Pmi.Anm.pHTA. Jannarr X, 1870.nivider?lf?hr,B?0'iw,0",h1 "
SLONJS JlLLAR and FIFTY CENTS

no"?" rTJiyT1' " U,"-PJW- to the HtoSk-ff-
iorTJ",i' representatives, on and after the

ill until loth inst.
--iii . W. WCOLKET, Treasurer.
ftar OFFICE UNION PASSENGER RAIL--
BROWNhtreete TWENTY-THIR- and

Th r", I"wrLAritT.prnA. January 8, 1870.
denriT ??!2eJJ?.p?0i5r" h"T8 ,hi" day declaredlaV.NK,OI''.'AR APU FIFTY CENTS per shsre,
thibn ta5Ti.P''J,!e "u1," nm oa 'rMondavbeVllill "Moo tima the transfer book will

" isf' W. U. K.EMHLK,
--' Treasurer

Sroi-FIC- 0F THE SECOND AND THIRD

Thm n.t - r . Philadelphia, January . 1870.

asffaw.ifa'- - to wh ritu.
--
Igi E. MITCHELL CORNELL, Treasurer.

"a0!!lCE0FTnE SCHOM ACKER
VO"M

n,. Philadelphia, Jan. 7, 1870.
a ??TV.?f..I,r"'tor b" day declared a divLTHRK.E PER CENT, on the capital atmdr, olear"V"? PXble on demand. H. W. OR AY.

- Treasurer.
J8 OFFICE RECEIVER OF TAXES.

Philadelphia, Jan. 10, 1870 1
i?IiiTPA,YKR8-Tlh,.b- rk for the oe!pt of Taxes for

on the lfith instant, and all bills remain.Ing unpaid will be plaoed in the bands of collectors, andtheir costs added in accordance with law.
' JOHN M. MRLLOY,

1 II tnthst Receiver of Tsxes.

JJ TnE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Refuge will "be heldon WEDNKSDAY.the 12th day of January, at 4 o'olockP. M., at No. 10 N. TENTH Street, above Arch.The annual report of the Hoard of Managers will besubmitted, and an election will be held for Officers andManagers to serve for the ensuing year.

JOHN BIDDLK, Secretary.Phllada., Jan. 7, 1870.
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SWEEPING OUT!

CLEAN SWEEP!
CLOSE OUT CHEAP!

PRICES ALL DOWN!
WEATHER'S COLD I

MUST BE SOLDI

CHEAPEST GOODS IN TOWN!

BIG TR IDE!
WHO'S AFRAID?

COME! DON'T BE RASH!
ALL PRIME!
NOW'S YOUR TIME!

BRING ALONG YOUR CASH!

We are making a
Clean sweep of our Winter F took I

Clean sweep of our Winter Stock) !

Clean sweep of our Winter 8took!(l
Clean sweep of our Winter Stockl ! !

And we offer at Prices which are
Aleolutely unapproachable!

All Prices Down! Down!) Down!!!
All phots Down! Down!! Down!!!

AT THE

OK EAT BROWN HALL.
OP

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA

BARGAINS T N

CLOTHING.f
GOOD BUSINESS SUITS ..$14, were $19

" 16 " $20
" " " "its $a2

OVERCOATS .ft " $1

EVANS & LEACH.
No. 628 MARKET STREET,

18 30 8m rp PHILADELPHIA.

THE FINE ARTS.

g? A R L E S' GALLERIES.
No. 810 CHESNUT STREET,

f PnnADKLPBIA.

Looliinpf OliiNwes,
A very eheice and elegant assortment of styles.'all en-

tirely new, and at very low prioes.
Galleries of Paintings on the ground floor, very beauti-

fully lighted, and easy of aoooes.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

C. F. H A 8E LTINE'8

Galleries of tli Arts,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

THE AUTOTYPES
AND

LANDSCAPES
11 !0rp HAVE ARRIVED.

aIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RELIN- -
JL qnished the Heating of Buildings by Steam or

Water, it will be continued by
WILLIAM U.WISTAR,

lately superintending that department of their bust
nets, whom they recommend to t heir friends.

Nov. 11), lfioU MORRIS, TAbKJCR CO.

WISTAR ftToOULTON,
No. 227 SOUTH FIFTO STREET.

HEATING BY

STEAM OR HOT "WATER.
PLANS OF PIPE CUT TO ORDER.

LAUNDK1K3 AND CULINARY APPARATUS- FITTSUW. WtiJui&v

JANUARY" 11. 1870.

GROCERIES. ETC
NEW PATES DE FOIE GRAS.

Henry's New Pates dg Foie Gras,

JUST RECEIVED.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

Successor to Simon Colton A Clarke,

S.W. Corner Broad and Walnut,
1 tutlm PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLIOATION8.
OUNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THR BEST
VJ Puhllcstions, send to J.O. OAKRIOUK8 AOO., at theSabbath School Emporium. ftl A ROH Street, li 14tuths3m

JEWEST BOOKS
FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

UNDER TnE HOLLY;
Stories for Oirla.

FRENCH FAIRY TALES,
most rated by Dora.

LITTLE R08LK SERIES,
By Mrs Hosmer. teots- -

BHIFTING WINDS,
By Bat Untrue.'

LENNY THE ORPHAN,
By Mrs. Hosmer.

ANIMAL LIFE THE WORLD OVER,
Splenrfid Colored Plate, oblong Ho.
NURSE'S PICTURE-BOO-

Twenty-fou- r Beautiful Chromoe. 4to. is.
PICTURES OF WILD ANIMALS,

With Hog Colored Platee, oblong.

ALSO NEW EDITIONS OF
LADY OF THE LAKE,

Thirty Engravings by Blrket Foster.
THOUGHTS OF PEACE;

Or, Precious Hop and Strong Consolation.
BEAUTIES OF SHAKESPEARE,

New Red tine Tinted Edition.
WAVERLEY NOVELS,

S7vob.; Tinted Paper; Illustrated. The best edition fo
the Household, and a marvel of cheapness ; in

various library bindings.
HALF HOURS WITH BEST AUTHORS,

6 vols. ; Portraits. Cloth or Half Calf.
PARLOR POETIO LIBRARY,

10 vols, of the Best Poets. Illustrated.

WITH A SPLENDID 8TOOK OF
BOOKS AND PICTURES.

PORTEB &z COAXES,
No. 8a OHRSNMT Street, adjoining the Continental,
for sale at WHOLESALE Price, U 18 3Ut

GURTI8 LIFE OF WEBSTER.
READY FOR DELIVERY TOBUI JC1UBERS ONLY.

OPOROR GEBBIK.li 16 Imrp No. TOO SANSOM Street.

OARPETINQS, ETO.
i E.

WE HAjVB THIS DAY

REMOVED .

FROM No. 910 ARCH STREET
to

No. 635 MARKET STREET,
And have associated with us

ROBERT and ARTHUR STEWART,
Who will attend to the Manufacturing of

Ingrain and Venetian Carpets.
Tbe general nature of our business will be Manufacture

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Carpetinets,
Oil Cloths.

Mattings. Etc.,
Under (he style and firm name of

LKEDOM, NIIAVT afc MTEWAR1
Htf LEEDOM ASH AW.

SILVER WARE. ETQ.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

USEITJL AND VALUABLE

PRESENTS
TO WIFE, FAMILY, OR FRIENDS,

WM. WILSON & SON'S
Own make.

Old Stand, Cor. Fifth and Cherry Sts.,
msimrpl PHILADELPHIA.

Also, A Iffo. 1 Plated Ware.
SHIPPER'S GUIDE.

1870.
IMrOKTANT TO SHIPPERS.

.'Al-I- i KAIL. rlu:i;ilT LINE
BETWEEN

Fhiladeplhia and the West, Via Balti-
more and Ohio Route.

Shippers are respectfully notified that arrangement!
have been perfected between the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton and Baltimore and Baltimore and Ohio Railroads by
which freight to and from the West, Northwest and South-
west will b. transported, ALL RAIL.

No change of ears between Philadelphia and Columbus,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Obioago, or St. Louis.

Special attention will be given to th. prompt and rapid
transportation of first snd second elaas goods.

Bates furnished and Through Bills Lading given at the
Offloe,

No. 41 South FIFTH Street.
Freight received daily until e'eiook P. M., at the

Depot Ot the Philadelphia, Wiliulugtun and Baltimore,
Railroad Company, -

Cor. Washington Av. and Swanson St.
JOHN 8. WILSON,

Gun. Th. Krt. Agt, P. W, A B. R. R. Oo.
JAMES C. WILSON,

A gent Baltimore and Ohio R R. Co.
N. B.-- On and after MONDAY, January 10, the rates tn

all pointa via Baltimore and Ohio rout, will be the save
vis Canal to Baltimore ss by the Railline. I 8 lmrp

WANTS.

A GENTLEMAN OCCUPYING A RESl'ON-til- e

position in one of tbe lara-oo- t institution, of
Philadelphia, is du.irou.of obtaining s immtmn aa Cannier
or in the financial Department of a Miinulaturiii or
Mercantile EHtablinbiueut of iiiat oUca standing, whore
ability and activity are required. Addiene ' Ambition.',
Telegraph Ofhoe. l.8

COPARTNERSHIPS.
(iliOlUiK 8. STEWART ISADMITTEDMK. au interval in my buainew from this data.

tlUAKI.KS WILLIAM!).
. Manufacturer ot Heaters, RtngSH. ts.

Philadelphia. Jan. 1. l5.u. 1 H it

N9URANOH.

UNTOTf PIULADK2.PHIA.
MUTtTAL INSURANCE COXPANT

INCORPORATED 1904,

TinX, MARINE, AND INLAND INStTRANCTt

OmCK, N. R. CORNER TTURD AND WALNVT
STKKKTS, EXCHANGE! BUILDINO.

The followlnir statement of th. affair, of tho CO.
Ptn h JU ln conformity with pnrUion
Manna Iirninms written during the year

aimc jiguuuius not earned January 1,
ill HITS

Fire Premium, written same 143,M6"W

w.Sj-"- ; ; ; fVS,50--
not earned

January 1, ism 83,K9--

tit MM a
Famed Premium during tbe

year ending as above:
Marine t0T,14-0f- l

ytr S2,d81
Interest on InveHkmenta, sal-

vages, etc 14,911-6-

fl,64--Loeaea, expenses, etc, daring
same time:

Marine loraea tra,??9-?-
Ktro lofwea 64,61 ft
Reinsurance and commis-

sions ;.. lA,TOt-9- t

Return Prrmltirns 10,B1'9T
Kent, salaries and ex-

penses 1I.0TT1W
United States tax and

ittate tax I,rflffl
153,8n- -

11,83

STATEMENT OF THE ASaiCrS OF TttE COM-- c.

. PANY, JANtiAY 1, 170.
of Pennsylvania Six per cent.

Bonds tig oo4 00City of Phlladelpliia Six percent. Bonds. lft'oooiM
Camden and Amboy Railroad Six per

cent. Bonds, u gM
Camden and Amboy Railroad Six per '

cent. Bonds, lftHS so 44)
Camden and Amboy Railroad Six per

cent. Bonds, 1876 17 090 0Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mortgage -
Six per cent. Bonds io qooO

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 8x per '
cent. Bonds 14,189Pennsylvania Railroad First Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 1,0004

Schuylkill Navigation Company Six per
cent. Bonds 10.000 INPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad 8lx per
cent. Bonds t 14,000 MWyoming Valley Caual Six per cent.
Bonds 11 0O01M

Pittsburg Water Loan-Seve- per cent. '
Bonds i'000 DtNorth Pennsylvania Railroad Six per
cent. Bonds 10,400 00

North Pennsylvania Railroad Seven per
cent. Bonds 4.004D4)

Lehigh Valley Railroad Six per cent.
,"l------ : 6,000--
100 share Little Schuylkill Railroad B,0O04)
173 shares Pennsylvania Railroad Atwon)

, 100 shares North Pennaylvanla Railroad 0,000 D
48 shares Delaware Railroad 1,800'Ov

106 shares Wyoming Valley Canal 0,800-04- )

M shares Philadelphia National Bank. 4,804-O-

88 shares Farmers' and Meohanlca' Na-
tional Bank 8,800 09

83 shares Delaware Mutual Safe Insur-
ance Company S.soa--

160 shares Phoenix insurance Company. 1.G00--
4 shares Amerisan West India Steam--

ship Company 409--
SOBhares Philadelphia and Southern

Mail Steamship Company 0,0000
1404 shares Union Mutual Insurance Com-

pany 14,00 08

Par value laos.aoetw
arket value. etna aiKA

Bills receivable for omniums n'rmtt
Sundry accounts due Tor premiums 8,881-8-

Cashlnbank 116,788-4- 4

Cash in drawer n-8-

Loans on call, with collateral... 18,300-0- 0

86,160--

2ftO,O0-8- t

DfRKCT0R8.
RICHARDS. SMITH, 8. DELBEUT.
A. K. KUK1K, SOLOMON TOWN8END.
JOHN II. IRWIN. J. H. PKROT.
NEWBERRY A. SMITH, JOHNM083,'
WILLIAM a KENT,
HENRY LEWIS, C. IL CUM MINUS.J. P. STEIN EH. J. II. TILGK,
EDWARD L. CLARK, W. D. WINSOR
OEOROB LEWIS, JAMES L. BEWLET,
SAMUEL C. COOK,
WIIXIAM S. BAIRD, HAAc uouaii,
CHARLES WHEELER, CHARLES & MORQAN.

RICHARD 8. SMITH, President.JOHN MOXH, Heoretarr. 111 lrtrp
q'HE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
- COMPANY.
In conformity with an act of Aaaembly of April S.

1P43, this Company publish the following list of their
Assets- -

Mortses, being all First Mortgages in the
oity ot Philadelphia (431.679 04

Bills Receivable 16,T44
Philadelphia Oity Sixes. V7,UV4
Philadelphia Oity Fives 4,'(W7
Pennsylvania Btate Loan ,
Pittsburg Sevens 16,000-a- a

Pittsburg Sixes ; t,6IS'0a
Cincinnati Sixes. , 10,994
Schuylkill Navigation Company Loan 19,S44'4t
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company Loan... Hfilt'OS
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company

loan .;. ,60s-S- 0

Delaware Division Canal Loan 17,6U00
United State. Loan, six per cent., 1881 30,000-o- a

United States Loan, 1867 6S,0OeiW
Pennsylvania Railroad Loan 10,903'W
Camden and Ambey Oomp.ny Loan 6l,tAS"K
Philadelphia and Krie Railroad Loan. 84,gM)--

North Pennsylvania Railroad Loan t7,933 'U
Harriaburg, Portsmouth, etc., Railroad

Loan 184
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company Loan &i350DS
Klmira and Williamsport Railroad Loan SzUS'iO
Philadelphla.Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-

road Company Stock, 600 auares. 3t,9u7D3
Philadelphia Bank, 231 share 8434038
Western Bank, 220 shares. 11,000-0- 0

Girard Bank, 126 shares 6,60000
Franklin Kir Insurane Company, SO shares. , , 8,8.r778
Manaynnk Uaa Company, 20 ahare , 49888
Real KsUte 30,00000
Caah 4.130ti

$1)34,190-4-

11614 WILLIAM O. OROWP.LL, Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL..

637 Chestnut St., Cer. of 7th.'
COMPLETE PREPARATION FOR THR COUNT-

ING BOUSE.
OPEN DAY AND EVENING. 1 8 thitufittp

NEW HOTEL TO LET, FURNISHED,

1502, 1504, and 150G CHESNUT St.,
'just iitJiir.

A HRhT CLA&8 HOUSE AND LOCATION; Kightf
rooms srranKsd en suite, with Water Closet, and Hath,
Waahstaud, i'lre-grate- s and Mantels to each room. Halls,
Billiard, Bar, Offloe, and parlors, heated with atoau,

Apply to
JOHN I'KIJMF, llulltler,

1 10 6t4) No. 1761 OHKSNUT Stroefc.

t t H n" h i. a c k,fl BLACKKMITH.
No. I J FI'.T l'KR ln.Kant of I'liinl street, above Arch struct,

Reinrni bin iIihuIih i r bib fuiuioi palrooaga, au I d'Wirea
a toutiuuiiuve ol lliesame. I4iat,


